appears to have been a complete success and, as we have come to expect from the Ciba Foundation, a wide circle of interested readers are able to gain something of the pleasant informality which characterizes-these symposia, by perusing at their own pace the admirable and well-documented proceedings which are now made available. The editing of the discussions merits special praise because, elaborated only to the point of supplementing the spoken word and providing the necessary references, they retain the spontaneous and pithy character that one would expect from the participants.
Many of the mysteries of nerve fibre growth remain unsolved but progress in this field of embryology has been considerable in recent years, especially in such subjects as retinotectal connexions and limb innervation. Such mysteries as what determines the site and commencement of growth of a nerve fibre, the course of its trajectory and its arrival and selection of point of contact are being greatly helped by that other contact, namely of neurone culture experts with neurophysiologists adept at unit level recording. In this symposium electromicroscopists, as might be expected, have also had much to contribute. Such subjects as the nature of nerve growth factors, endocrine influences, transport along axons and the development of neurotrophic relations between nerve and muscle received their fair share of attention.
Most of the work on experimental embryology has been undertaken on such creatures as snails, frogs, newts and chicks but the lessons so far as mammalian limb development and innervation are concerned are clear enough. There are, in fact, several references to relevant problems in human pathology, including that of developmental dyslexia and motor clumsiness in clhildren which could be due to undetermined lesions in the parietal lobe or to a physiological defect in organization. As the chairman so aptly remarked, we tend to take a properly grown Barbero discusses the pathogenesis of cystic fibrosis and makes it clear that, despite considerable research efforts, the nature of the primary defect remains obscure. Other contributors deal with specialized subjects such as the physiological aspects of nervous control of the salivary glands (Emmelin), the pharmacological aspects of submaxillary gland secretion in cystic fibrosis (Chernick), the disturbances in the pattern of secretion of bronchial mucous glands (Reid), ionic secretion by epithelial membranes (Slegers), renal aldosterone-binding proteins (Herman and Edelman), functional implications of the cell surface: the plasmalemma and surface-associated polyanions (Philpott) and the role of the kinins in exocrine glands (Lewis).
As one has come to expect from meetings organized by the Ciba Foundation, the papers are of a uniformly high standard and research workers in the field of cystic fibrosis will be grateful to the editors for achieving publication so soon after the meeting and for including in full the excellent and lively discussions which followed the papers. 0 H WOLFF Physiological Principles of Gastric Surgery by Harry A Oberhelman jr MD pp vii+95 illustrated $7.50 Springfield Ill.: Charles C Thomas 1968 Only a bold man would attempt a comprehensive dissertation on gastric physiology and surgery for peptic ulcer in 95 pages of fairly large print.
